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ctho~!
___
-:: 1:11-~ 1: _t~~j;
nr~; \h: :!ag~7;n
j0•.wnulum,
So decreed tho &.s.ecu- one 111.alloTUall ud.t becom& If you, ·rnmill('B, and thomaolv('a.
1 1It Tery 0Jila\n tbatl.Ult'c commltt.oo of tho ~tudonL Body pcrcha.ncfl, bovo h:d bea t ow('d :pon ,
11 : n-nke
1 .,.,,.
Not lnfreQ11ent\y "there come. to thmn,
Contrary
to tho rullnK
lmprn 1
11
o•r act.ptlon
thl" Jtamo of an old we 1trl' at 'JQllin dlfflr('nt- -that
we .o.rga11U.U.LlonLn woekLY 1oa&loo Wed- ~D ~~g!!~i:!
,,,.;
alon that b ('r nnm(' would still
be
.. Aule"
w.bo baa more than
IILBd• l!('f' tlH• runny sldf' df life along wltblJlOlfdlll' noon. Dealdea orrongin,g ror ,our opinions, or .&t:'0your ld('DI aJI- 11pel\ed Hanla, minus the gold band,
ood. In tllla llal lhe latest
&All the -moat ••rlona and for that ru-, uio aald stulU'ut body dunce lhe comoar In ''flure~·uu.f'I"' print, hero _18 at h·nat until graduation. Mias H orris
•
s
ar
"" ring
,..Magpie"
mlthlf! dlaowurnd at 11omo .length P
mndr the rnpld ehnngc on December
11
...,b&,pl
moat J'l~a.slng su~
la o;.hl:' ol;t IIIBU{'or tho "1\i'agpl, .., ft. muuna for combntlnil' the Lhundoroua yoUJ" o11portunlty
For out ot I.he 24 lo Mni. Royo1ond Becrntt.
that ot \\.' J=:. Cood11pced of Sa.lt
true
~ ndt IV Ito u'p to tt• · uol4l•II which rore\'4.lt echo !Tom ti.HJ dlla.. ~IJCtl\nt ps!J. tlwro :\Ina comf.' 11 Thi:' ceremony took pince In the
1
111
th
lAk• cJo, comuionly known a.moo& ,anda;d"li<'t
v,·hh\1 makes It an tbe 11111
L,i
l:.\.aryone agrllt!d
lhal
lhe re'fiva.l D"r o •Qu\11 Olub," whlcblLognn
lcm ple. A wedding dinner waa
friend,. &I "lUll."
n.u,re nPC'aBS~ry u·.:t the n<'.xt hJ,a~, 11t,ui.~
wor~ unnOCl'&aury, but. moan• ~"-~~w'!n;u~~l;g,,h:~:=r~ltt:r
:::~::
aorv('d at tho home ot the brldo on
0
0
BIU'•
nnd perbapa b.l&lt.111t:.::id
aurpaa
ull previous
..1ar.'l- 1
~~~nu\~:t:a:
nm•· \\iilch tnn)' be «ubmltto.!l ror :tt\~~m,: 11~~~ Tl~e ~~:b~::~t
part
1
■u~ceu la In blllng recontlJ' mado
· Thll '".\1agple'"1tna no regnb,r 1,1arr tlu1.t ;brougb Student LlCe and atud- In approval.
Mr. Becrott la a graduate
or the
auj)N'.l»to.ndonl of a 1600 a.ere bull . _ dop•ntla up0t,. contrlbotlonll :l'roml nt body meetl~•
au or.tort would
At tbc tlral me eting of th " Club College •nd n former student body
1 01
a.nd .nut raucb belonging
to
tht , he atuJ('nt bo\t).
Tho apon,io .. of :. ma.do to gut at th~ co1111clencee ot bf'ld Dec. 3 o, th o fo1lowlng officers J>realchmt. and la very woll known on
Ca.lilnrnlo. Occllnrd Company.
Thia "the ll1¥Razlno, n!nll:r.\ng that lnnnor UH, offaudara. It wBs a lllO.the opinion WlJrt>·•lMtell tto net l:emporully
un- lhe Campus. Ho Is a member or Plranf.A. which la localed In Y.on1eroyJcnnnot
!Jo rorcen do not makfl•a,,nn -Jof tho .commlUMo thu.L .n common ,n a prmu.nen:t organl:r.ntlon could be Zeta Pl rrnternlty.
coun.l)' la to .be planted to pea.clloa, Ile &atgnmenQI ~ nn,· studmu.. bu.I
om Ulr men, whero
,t.bcy could ,eft'U(IT.t<d: W. J . Merrill, as president,
Tho tll'o will ma'kc thehlr homo In
0
.-prll'.ota. proud.
apples,
pe.a.ca, al- B'Bk ull studcna,
co~trlbult· aome-~":thwr
and cwi.l would do mucn to i a nd l.,e Ro~ r~uuk
as aecreta ry. Logan. Student Life and nil of th eir
0
monda and walnuta.
·thing ~uch ume
that tho UfWlcrlril .UIiullo.rntc tbo .c~ndlUoiw. A recom.., 'Tiu• orlg\n&I purpo ae ot th o club, frlcnth nt th o A. C. ottend
con80
1
8
1 1 st
Th.e aiipollltmcnt
to th.I.a ilu.J)ott- may lie ample ;nd \•arled.
. 111
~udailon
to .tbe Prcalll_ont'II ofllco ~::.
:.~ ~:~\·
: 8; '.c:~~~l~o grotulatlons
and best wishes.
111
10
0
0
:',..;1,~r. r;,:;.:~~:~;etbep=~~~
an:~~ l=e
~: "n\;;:: 01:. :.~~lb 1: r:t
Ll~::;:~~I~
among atu.:('nts who werC>'ii1tcresi
10
1
vince tllc-m tba\

a;

.

The MaJOr Will Arr
Future--Expected

R11~ Dccrafl,
whoao
11~
~ re11slonal
th
cha: r In
e range mo.no.gt menl de•

I

lcln;~~

,

~:~1~1~

powi•ni ehould

be aln-

•l\' ('ongratu l,lll'cl upon thE ndmlr•
aplrll dlaplay('d
nmong
their
slm lenta.
C'ontrlhullona
In tht' form
of

I1,h lf'

I
I

~:~;1~::;1111,~: :•r!~~p 1:1; po:p1~f•;ll1~a;:~et~~f't~l~~1•'\l1~~ ~:~:.t~l:~1{'1111~1~1.\1~:;t~.l.inr:,:f':~~t:~
r~t~,;:;:.el
.r~~l\~;t_s.
office 1oclR~· or tomorrow.
Tn arrnn~tn,c thP holiday for nC'xt yl'ar,
lht • wtslwa or the
IT IS YOUR PRIVILEGE TO
students
will bl' ("on,ull.,,1.
Th<' lf'li,tlh of tlw holiday wlll he set 1 \'OTE
ON THE P E A C E
to t'Ol11cldr with tlw wtehr~ of th<' mojorltr or thf' atudl•ntll
T R E A T Y REFERENDUM
TAN. l:l.
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M11kc-up Exaru
Studcnta who care to rnl ae their
grndea In Engllab 9 may have an
omior tunlty to do 10 b>· taking mnkf'up cum Wednesday, January 8 at 4
o'c lock In room 2 80.

Two

Lo.'ft nnd Found
ladlea
bags
throe

glom,

two

::::!,

1/

1/
1

liv e ability or the two hands and
tile nngon or each hand ar e shown.
Th o purpoa o or th e teat la to aid thc 1
st ud ent In dlacovorlng hla wca kn ess 1
nnd alao give him a baala or co m. ,
1mr laon with othora.
Tho schoo l of eng ineerin g la not
limited to men. Women are taking
tho aamc work outlined ror men and
ah reco rd s In elec tric a l, mechanical
and clv ll eng in ee rin g show th e work
to be above the average.
It 18 the
op in io n of the dean of the achoo ! ot
Engineering
that
In th e rutur o
women will play an Important part
In the different eng in eering pbasea
or tho "°'Id
11

~~~:Y b:!~u;~:111~~

I

HOWELL
BROTHERS
Logan's Foremost
Clothiers

~

(not

NATJQ

,

~~~~ZD C~~Ll:G:H~F

~:~~~~ar:e~
NEVElR

BE

c: l~e~~• :i?dC~~~:~,~~c~
THE

FORCE

THAT

NAL BANKIPRQTECTJQN

Get the ~ight Bank
back of you and
your business
wiU expand
more rapidly

F"1rst N at1onal
•

Bank

Logan, Utah .
Under U. S. Government Supervision

I

Resources $1,500,000.00

( onunerch 1I ('lub .\lec th1,1t
--Tho Commercia l Club will hav e a <'OLOHADO ,\ . C'.
lu ncheon Wedneaday, J anuary 7 at
A two to one rati o exlats between ,·
12 ; 3 0 In ca feter ia.
tho men and wome n atudents
at 1
tho Colorado A. C., there being 446 1
Student Uo d y Dtu1Ci!
men and 223 ladlea doing
rcgular 1
Saturday night the re will be a co llege wo rk . The
fr esh m en
at
Student Body dance In the Smart the college bave become sufrtclently
20,000 Square Feet Floor Space
Gymnaalum.
General admlaslon 76 Intelligent
fo be perm itt ed to discen ts ; students hold ing student body ca rd their emblem of ve rdancy and
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
cards 26 ce llla.
. be permitted
for the remainder
of
DURING SUM M E R MONTHS
th e yea r to appear on the campual
-ON HOUSEHOLD
GOODS
P e l er-so n 10 I.ect ur e to F. \V. I.eugu e with headgear similar to that wor n )
Warehouac, and Om ce, South l'lfaln Street
On January
6, Profesao r Henry lby tho more 1011hlatlcatcd atude nt a.
Potoraon, Superintendent
of the Logan City Schoo ls, will give hla thi rd i\lON'TANA UNTVER.SITY
lecture to tho m embers of the tacu llncrcasea ranging trom 10 to 20
LOGAN
UTAH
ty and the Facu lt y Woman's League . percent will be made In aalarlea or ! ii
The addross. which Is to be hold In the teachers at the University
or l=====================dJ
tho fa cult y room will be rollowcd by Montnna.
They wlll
be ofTectlvel .::;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;~
a aocln l hour In the womans' gy mn a- January, 1920. Ap 1iroprl nt1011s wore
1
8
1 11
8
1 8 8
0
!1~:. ~~ ~. s~aog:::!o!~
:;:~e
::to ~ :~r
~ ;t~v:h:
~::
L. Cobur n, Mrs. A. H. Powell, Mr s. ulty Unio n was formed
which
Is
LOGAN,
UTAH
0 . W, Iaraolson, Mrs. Aa ron Newey alllliate d wit h the American Foder- I
NEW
UP TO DATE
FIREPROOF
1
11
and Miu Lav~
Richardson .
;~'i~~~b~! ~=~o;hc ~:;~e: st~! ~ 8
100 ~~~~r:1r.s~~:fa~ov::~a!ATH
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STORAGE WAREHOUSE

!

Cache Valley Commission Co.

If

~~!/ ~~

~!::1;

:f

1::

H Q T E L E C CL E S

"'

;::~1

rnr1y for All A. C. Girt,
theA:.l~~r:i~

I ::r~~ 1!o ~at!:a~t

I
!

---1; ~:

THJR 'r_F:E
_., ..,__
. :\-rl-~TAKE.i

Excellent

~een~~:~s of the

JT

Fa culty

Woman'a

sta~~d:;da~~e~:~i'°a,~t,::o::.ur

Room

Prices.

and

Barber

Connection.
Special
Parti es and Banquets.
Special Winter

M. S. ECCLES,

own

18
me~;I :: o\r~•er~ob:, : ::;:;::~

GIHl ,S PAN•RELl ,EN IC

Dining

Popular

the edi tor and manager
of th e school
paper.
STUDENT
L IFE the woman's gymnasium from 4 to 6
Judge McCo rmick, or Son Fran• 1
SHOULD BE OWNED BY THE STUDENTS,
MANAGED
BY THE p. m. Ever)' girl la cordia lly hl\'lted clsco, aaya the ao are
tho thirteen
STUDENTS:
THE EDITOR AND MANAGER SHOULD BE PAID BY to atte nd nnd get acquainted with the fundam en tal mlatakea of life.
;~ET!~~ 1~E~!~~ ~Nt~c :~::~
th
r~;.~~~~;oun~~~·E
W ILL

KUPPENIIEIMER
CLOTm \

The Best Known
)
\ Moderately Priced, Value Considered
Colors Guaranteed.

~~::t

0~1~

As Never Bef,ore
You Must Buy Quality
Known as the B e s t

I

pain

gontlem,n•,

NOW --.

~
//

!al l~e~~:tr:fr'~h::c:.e~~n:o:o
n~~u a~~~~
theThs~;e :r,"\,~c~~:alt~oa~n~:;
th10
0 th
1
;1: 1: ::::;;,,'.'::;
g :•• • It '
' ,am, place
;;,;;, : ;.;~,~h• 1~''.:,t::. a;~.~ u~~~•,

~~t~e

~::u~n::rdwl~~

Homo Ee. Club :m .-ctl ng
The Homo Economlca Club will
meet
Wedneaday,
Januar y, 7 at 6
o'clock In th e club room a. Ml11
Huntaman wlll addreas
th o mombora.

-==

College thru th o President's
office. bas at last seen Ht to bestow up on
that lo~ig-aufTerlng species of hum anity, the ed . the s um or $200 In
cash-spot
cas h-w hen ho's nnlahed his job .
So 111 theao dn)'I, and In days to co me, when t he ed itor o f Student
Life nnda that hla pen rofuaeth to move aprlght ly across th o shee t or
pap er and tortured
brain rofusoth to rurnlsh ldeaa to the mechanica l
nnger~ that wou ld pen the magic words, he can settle anot h er cake or
Ice 011 his smo uldering brow, bend lower to his taak and aeek a ll aatlah•lng com fort In th o thought, "I'm getting almost one-fourth
of a
cent a word ror what I write," and wreath bis puckered taco In 1mllea.
Figu re It out for yourself, ye math aharks!
Two hundred dollara, leas
twonty-1\vo (the amount the edito r must put away for cokea for the
Start) lea, •ca just $176.
Thirty-six Issues, and writing 2,000 worda to
th o Issue (not at all exaggerated)
and you have It, Juat about .2<t cen ts
a word.
But ae rloua ly, we fee l good when we think that the editor
next
year and th o next year and th o to ll owlng )'ear and the year after that
will draw hla $200 per.
Of courao, we don't absolutely
ove rl ook tho
fact that we w lll also be th e recipient of the $200 per . No Indeed!
We venture to aaaert that the editor a lm ost earns his pay . He
ca n't lot Ida tex t-books Interfer e with the paper, so never ex pects any
1
1
1
th
g~~udcll~-•:; rt: ~·,~:1~rot~:s bau:d mD~=~r~~1\ e:; \~:?a t:: ae ~r.a~p~:rt\:;
1011 of a milli onaire he's working hla way through co llege 10 noeda
muat put Illa hand to toll occas lonally , Also occaslona ll )•, or oftener, ho
:::~le~

<:ampuses

\\'A...'iHINGTON KTAT•; COLLEGE
Att<.>1111011,
Ag. C'lub!
Horcarter th e Ag. Club will meet
A now Invention for leatlng one's
every Tueaday at 2 o'clock for 16 orla blllty with th e typ ewriter hae been
hav e been made by the department
or elemen20 minute,. Arrangement~
made with tn,tructoni In laboratorlea tary ac lence at th o ,va1hlngton State
to cxcuae m ombera of the club rrom College.
The apparatu~
teata
the
lab. for that length
o! tim e. All 1peoJ, lrr og ularlty,
clum al nea1
or
membon of the club are requ eated to time getting on and off key and the,
report at the club room promptly at lnte111lt y or touch.
All theae obaer-!
vatlon1 nre regist ere d en 0110 sheet
2 o'c lock on Tueaday.
or pap er. Th e dlrt oren ce In the rela-1

c: n:b:a~~::u~:
1~:.v: ! :e~~r!:: Mlrmo ,,~· A-. -c-beads (not pearls)
one bag,
two
The Federal Club or the Michigan
fountain pona, seve ral pins
(atlck- A C baa atartod a roaerve tund tor
13. pl na and ot herwlae)
Federal atud en t1 who are
without

Number
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Lunch

Shop
Attention

weekly

Pres.

Counter

and

Billard
Given

Service.

in

Room
to

Student

now in effect

rates

LYMAN

HYDE,

Mgr.
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OF PAYING THE ED ITOR. HAVE THE RIGHT TO DEMAND THAT lum.
4. To fnll to make a \lowancea tor
CLOOKS
ent Optomotrlat.
Eq>ert Attention Gl..-en to Teat,.
HE DELIVFJR THE GOODS ANO SATISFY T H EM. AND THAT THEl !
lu cx por lcnco.
SlT,VERWARE
In~ of E)'8'1 rmd F1ttJn,it of Glaaaea.
PAPER COME UP TO A CERTA IN ACCEPTABLE
STANDARD.
suc h n home co ming then.
ll mny
6. To endeavo r to mold all disJEWELRY
We have our ow n len1 grinding plant and ■ tock
grow to rea lf'.tntlon when the co m- 1,oaltlons alike.
DIAMONnR
~~n~::ufnleannae~.on~roken len1ea duplicated and reLIGHT•FINGERED
ARTISTS
mltteo me ets nex t week.
6. Not to ytold
to unimportant
;~:N~~::~'ENfWe IUnke" S11cclnlty of Fine Rep.alrln,t", Con1clSaturd11y morning before th e ho lldnys a n um ber of Jlhotogra 1,118
trifles.
I UMRREJ,l,AS
en tlou a ca re . Skllled workmanablp.
Fair chsrgee
were taken from tho wa lla In Student
Lite
o mce. They
wore
the
INDOOR
TRACK.MEET
7. To look ror porfC'ctlon In our / .\fESH BAG~
~nd broa~ e:r.perlence h&Vo!Icombined to build up
propert)'
of Student
Lif e. We hope that th o "swlpers··
(to use a
own actions.
or u1 a ar,:e and well pleaaed cllentelle
gentle term) nro we ll satlancd wit h th e pictures . However . we fee l
Th e ribbons are alread)' he re ror
8. To wo rr y ourac lvea and othera
sorry tor th ose lndlvldua\a
who have th ieving pr opensities
und auch the Indoor trnck mee t . They will be l nbout what cannot be remedied .
•
•
P.
11 0
th
bnckbonea that they arc unabl e to control them . They are to
;~ 11;~~~=ra gle~lcv:~. ~:~.::erh:~~d e; :-:; 1
I.OGAN
En:;w;;~Y N:::~ Street
0~ en~~e ~\':!a

i:11~;~~~:.

:!~fi
your

men Into training.

Send

I

your

IO .

To consider

nnythlnit

wlnnora to
Swimming
Inst ructor
Morgan for coac hing . Read up the
Hat of ribbon even ts . Stu~cnta, decide
~rt~~ tft~ r~t~~n
b: a;: nb~:g:s~
0
Indoor track meet ove r held at the.
Smart gym. Come, girls, put down
the JufT a nd aond your man rort h to
train that ho ma)' bring that bit of
blue emb lem to you a ft er the meet
Watch
tor baaketball announc~mcnta on the bulletin
boa rd . On

ble that we ouraelvea cannot per(t)rnt .
l l. To bolleve only what our Hnlte
mlnda can grasp.
12 . Not to make a llowance for the
weak11e11e1 or others.
1 3. To estimate by 1om e outside
quality whe n It la that within which
makea th0 man.
---•~Xl ' EHDIENTS IN
1-"l~'ISHED
Al ,KAI.J

'' SLO PPY " EDITION
NEXT WEEK
Next week will appear the 'alopp)'" edition or Stu den t Life. All tho
lnn~curaclcs,
ml1111pollcd worda, typographlcnl
errora, print er's blund ora
anlt_ what not th at nil aolf•reapectlng "llOWapap era dl acou nt ona nce wlll be
a llow ed to crce1i In. The purpoao of th e "s lop py edit ion 11 10 sh ow th o
students t~.at alt ~? ugh Student Lit e la "a lopJly" at tim es, It la . not
nea rl y •~ alop~,Y as It co uld bo.
Th e s loppy ed iti on will be out on f,'rlday, 88 uaual .

!~~ ~r~:: ~h8 81"::~t\:~::d
a~:y ::
(Continued From Page One).
Frosh with th e Weat Side nve. Th e tim e, also the co nce ntration or each
gamea will he raat and
Interesting sa lt which would klJI th e plant with
na both hi gh schoo l nvea have bee n one application.
wo rkin g and pl ay ing hard nnd arc
Th e bulletin wh ich baa Just been
conaeq uently 111shape to go tho rull lasUJ!d by th o Station reporting this
route.
work on tltl od, "The Utah of Alkali
ror Irrigation," contain, many
011 February
13 nnd l4, (hold on.jWatcr

,:~t ;:

:;:i

~:oi:~~~~:dt\:;

:: t od ed'\;:a~ I~~~: ~~~l;:1n:~~:~m~:t\~';.
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h e used to shoot

forward

1
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Make

Sure

of

Your

IE LAVAL

Cream Separator
Early in 1920

Th ero·, r,o happi er or better way
of starting the New Year right
than by making aure or a New
De Uival, U you are tilther without
a cream 8tiparator or are n1lng
an
lnf cr1ur
or
halt-wornout
machine that should be repl1ced .
For thre e years now, thoa ■aad1
of ~ON
who wanted a De LaYal
ba..-e had to wall WMtlla for It aad
many ha..-e had to bu,- a aecond
grade
1eparator.
The demand
baa simply exceeded the poulble aupply, though more DeUl•ala baYe
been m1de each year than ever before .
More and better De Lanla wlll ~ made tbt. year tban uer befONI
-aa many aa av1llable plant addltlona
and 11ltlled workmen
ean
,roduc e-- but the demand glve1 e..-ery Indication of beln1 e..-en greater
1tlll.
Order your DeLa..-al now. Make auro of getting It. Let It aa..-e half
Ill coat by Spring.

:1~~;

::~;c:~ ~: ell:~nr~,o~n:~u!~::u:
lnv e1tll;a tr,r11 of thi s problem .
Thi a work In
connec tion
wllb
prevloua
determinations
of the
co mpo1ltl on or the Irrigati on waters
of Utah, recently publlah:d
by th~li
atatl on, 1hould be or mu c pract ca
\" ■ lu e to th e agricultural
Interest•
of th e atnt_•·- --"The u1e of clgan and clgareta In
all government schools and collegea/
shall be 1trlctly prohibited,"
l1 a
recen t ed ict of th e Cblneae Minister
or th e Int erior .

I

==========::;
)"OR FIRST OLA.88 &HOB
REPAIRING SBB

TROTMAN'S
WMt Centtt

IITAH

!"-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dJ

8

This la a dead week. The faculty 11 dead, the atudents
nrc dead ~~==e t:e d:~:\.b~:r:r::eu
Student Lire 111dead . There la no news to CHI tho pap er with . So we nu Feb. 13 and 14 tho Bl Blu e quint
with pure bunk-Such
11 Lile, Reuben· 8 Rimes and sta le Jok es.
expects to take the M:ntana
Aggi e
T
, ,
.
___
nvc down two not chea In tw o game•
S UDENT B0D1' DANCE
campaign star ted on th I
to be p layed In th e Smart
gy m
SATURDAY
E\'E debate and a dlacour■ e :Y ~;:;c~
Montanfl hn s nll of the aame tea m.
--Daln ea may be reatu r e, or the Cit.Ill- back this season that
won
third
(Contlnned From Page Ona).
palgn.
pl ace for them In the National A. A.
<!, ut, At next meeting ic 11 llkel:;
A lotte r from Chuo Kearl, mnn- U. bsa\otball
meet In Chicago
In
tl.111 " fin a l apportionm ent f'f fun,1, ager of dramatics, aoclals and musl• 1917. "bile we hav e ftve A m en and
\\1,1 te made.
ca la, aaklng ror the appointment
ot ten ot hers on the sq uad, aome of
The Co llege retorendur 1 vote on an aaalatant man ager or d
ti
whom are lik ely to win a place 011
th o Leag ue or Nations wlll oe under and a propert y man, waa ~~~ 1~; the nnt nve. Coach Romney, whil e
tho dir ec tion or Mr . Cob urn, who President Gardner,
Action on th<' not or th e opinion that we have ab•
"'Ill
hav e charge or the rtet.nlls o r matter waa deterred
until
form al ee lut ely th e beat ftve In the state, ox1 1 1
balloting and publ\clty.
Tho \Ole applications
for th e POBltlon a wore roe:~•o~d •~f 0 ; 0 ~ ~~ra ~c~:~~I ~~ ~~:
wlll be co ndu cted Jnnuary
13 and r ece ived.
cred it or u. A. c.
the reau\ta 1ent to tile u11d0ni:rn1luAn Item llated on the schedule of
1.o ul o Fa lck la ba ck In an at hl etic
ate committee
composed
of
the bu1ln eaa for the day, not dlacuHed s uit an d haa tak en Nagle'a plac e on
od lt on or the lar ge eastern co\lcge because of lack of tim e, was thal the 11q11nd. Nag le baa dlacontlnued
dalllea.
Between now and lhfln lite or a rrangin g ror a home coming of ac hoo l. Falck ahoota
baskets
the

I

53

11111)08~1-

PUBLICATIONS
Publications atand second only to ath letics lu the llf c of t he College
and In the advertisement
she la given throughout
th e land.
Then we
must co ncede th e fact that publlcntlons
mean a great
dea l to our
we lfare a, a standard
co llege.
We a re bound to arrive at the conclualon, aoono r or later, that th e student body ahou ld give publlcatlona
Its unlimited
aid-and
that means unanimous
con tr ibution
and aubscr\ptlon.
And It 11 exactly so. M)• rrlend, tr you are wlthholdlng
yo ur
aupport from • single publl ca tlon on Co llege Hlll and can al lll Hnd
money ror 0th er th111gs or 8 alml la r or more trivial nature, you are not
wholly loyal to th e Ag ricult ur a l College Or Utah.

;fir

C M W d Jb
en
oe

~:!~·
wow::
~:

Street

See the nearest De Laval local agent at
once, or write the neareat De Ui..-11 olftce
be I ow
for any Information
de.Ired.

..........

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
lUBroadw-,
NEW YORK

....

lladlaoa.BCl'lle&

CBICAOO

ux-......

L

T

,,,.~:~:,,~.~=or
s:=l~~E
LIF ■

8TUDl!lNT

ll'l'oaLoTeYau

Bealtb
ddlopNcdaToell'lteD4.

I Under

llab

.

Miu

OBIBOPMC7l'OR
l"llioae 181
1108 W.

the •A' l\0

•

R.H. Jackson, D.C.

chapel

ARIMO

BLOCK

Margaret

Olena

j Ae

Smith,

'19,

H1.1d•on

tho: n!~ltor ~:::

~t~c~h:ac~:~:::
1~t:i~out
Heat·•
And thl' American,

J-'•110

\You have usurped

Herman's Cafe
And Bakery

there

! :::~:- t:'~;:;::ePo~~t~!:•~:r

Best Quality Always

~

tor

nothing.

Dining Roo0l8 and Flrat
CIAN Counter SN-vlco
Open Day and Night.
Proprietor

CITY DR uG
COMPANY

a ~;~:tn °:h:rar:::;ts

I

•

dla~~

:i:~

1

Kodaks

Cardon

and

Kodak

Jewelry Co.

Supplies

Waterman's
Ideal
Fountain
Pens

of our election !

nre sent In they will
be recorded
wllh thoeo of tho ot her colleg oa and
sent through one of the Preas asaoclatlona nil over tho United Statea.
_____
_

FRAT

•

propoal-

0

Bluebird

I

MELEE

Pre-eminently Superior

JS SUCCESS
1

ra go wanting

for la ck or young woml'n f')r kla-,lng
1
00
7
1
8 n~~~h: 11
•1t ~~l D.P;~~~;~c/
:1:· n~d L~l:oynd ~ a
:
Hammond, '16, have been gueata or them to be klased for I6c a bunch?
tbe Alpha Delto F,pallon fraternity -DC'trolt
Varalty News.
during tho past week.
"The l ,nch' or tlu .• Tlll('r?••
Hc-lt'a
dark.
Wllllam E. Goodspeed,
'1-i apent
Tuesday at the
College
shnklnl!'
She-- Yea.
the "mitts" of many old frl enda. Bill
Hc--And gloomy.
hns land ed an excellent Job In CnllShc>-well
rornla aa superintendent
ot a fruit
I-l~Ian't
It'

MAIN

The annunl
011

fraternity

the night of December

t:~a:;~~:e'\:\;o:::c~:
! ~~ :~oerri~gc:;~sct:~::n

melee held

I

19 wna one

I

~o:t:l~u! t!te a~:::i;;e::~Yen
I:~:~;
tho holiday atmosphere which
11

CANDIES.

ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES,
12 West Center Street

i

°!,aat~~a1:::~
of the meleo committee. The decoratlona, which were In charge of Andy

Satisfaction In Furniture

!:\

had
already begun to make
ltaelf
reltl
among the atudents. Leo Kenner waa
responsible tor the clevor program,,
nnd to Spencer Ecclea la given the
0
~ :)'

JS GIVEN AT

LUNDSTROM'S
DY OUR OAREFUl,

ATTENTION

SERVICE, QUALITY AND:,EFFICIENCY

1
1
~l~bael~c1:!! :~:~ :e o~:~:

ranch.
--~~c-,~:~
t~r/t
la.
, :~::~.
Prof. John
T. Caine III, Mra.
Shewoll · .or courae . refreshments and RuH0II Croft manRena B. Maycock, Dr. M. H. Harris .
lt'a UJ) to you
fl
Let ua Show you our ~o:~e?c~~:~~
Sto~ea. Rangee,
tu.re, Rub"9 and Llneoleum.
They Plea.so because they arc the Beat. i
and Dr. R. J. Evans are atte>ndlng n'
Dartmouth Jack O Lon tern I ng~bounta;;: were In attendance. The
convention ot the Eltenalon Division!
clnnce -.ms scheduled to let out at
;:;~:::y.of
eleven weatorn states at I Bozo-So\\;~::~:<':e~'nl~•ou
f,~rldny 3 o'c lock
Wnrers nnd frappe were lj
I
aorvod
night.
Waldo Rlte~at
the collep;e
Budlnus-But
what Ir It
rnlna
Tuesday. Ht' has been attending the Friday!
; DOCTOR
HILL REVIEWS
20 W. lat North.
2nd door woat of Flnt National Bank.
Phone 171
Ui.ih·erslty or c.allfornln. "Tub" ta al
Bozo- -Then I 'll aee )'Oil
Thu.ra-1
BOYHOOD DAYS
I
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING .
tormr co llop;o student. He was form-1day night.
. -~11c ~lgan Gnrgo,le.
IN CHAPEL
Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City.
a First Lieutenant In the 146th
We Call and Delh'er.

hrnl-1

I

rRESC'RlrTION
DRUGGISTS
A Full Line of
DrtlW' and Tollt.L Articles
(-O)IFORT
K I T 8
AN'S<'O ('.UIER.\S
A ND
SUPPLIB8

LOGAN CLEANING & TAILORING

L'ae Cqko Paper

and Anaco Films
For Beat Reaulta
• 97 NortJ1 Main St,
Logan

=-----------.IHI)'

co.\

1

Fleld Artlllor_,·__

FOR THE BEST CAKES, PIES
ROLt.B AND DREAD OALL AT

Roommat~~v~:~~~

bocome of nil.

Mr. ond Mra. Charle& Osmond otj°ur furniture!
1
1
1
~~: :::
ci::sel ~~r!~~:; 1as~~~t:
:•afr~:~~sh:: •t:i:•
Ml88 LaVoylc Peterson
Both
are·-Ya\c
Record.
graduates
of A. C. Mr. Osmond la

~:~~- ~~~a~

THB

Royal
Bakery

I

t('nchlng nt L~

Raatua~ri~

t;·~n~r~

TRY OUR OOFFBB AND ROLJ.8
BEST IN TOWN

TRACTOR OWNERS

~o~:ai'i"a~:gt~:~~•~:~~~:~~llen:~
nlgs«:!?. I-I-I
A c. At preaont he la with the Utah -Punch
Bowl.
P~wer & Light company. He 11 al
,

r•::::::::::::::::::::~:~~:
A Bosch Magneto Solves
YOur Trouble.

member of Pl Zeta Pl.
Mr. A. E. (Ace)
Palmer,
an_
alumnus of 1917, appeared on the,
nd 1
~=:P~::ed::d~;
r;: !~~~:br:::I

- -

BBPAIBING, IGNITION
CAIUIUBB'J'ION.

:t m~:=~n:r

LOGAN, UTAH

:i~bhe;i~~l?:n;::l"io~~
___

P. V. Cardon,
BIIIDI

• ::n!r~:~::t:nt~

Modena
BarberShop

CARLIBL■

A OUDlfUMD80H
Pl"oprleton

Losa•

• poaltlon

The homeof betterfootwearfor
all occasions.
Fit, Style
'IID

Shoe Fitting Experts
---=============::::H

nttonded llatened
to two muaclnl
trents and a lecturt' b~· Dr. George
R HIii.
:~~;

33 Weal ht North

she!

her beaux!

8-0e--Sim·
flrm has been

Leonard Hill
Engraving,

Wlt~o

~:~~.

blrd'a-eye

trips

Wntch, Clock aud J e we lry Repairln&,

. Dr. Georp;e R. Hill gave tho ad_!
dre88. the central Idea of which waa
the beaut)' and pleaaurc we get out

I

:~:lf\:1~~~e~l~1~

dl:~ct

how II~ had missed

platltudea
from David
boyhood remlnlacencea.

On Center Street

Students Knitwear, Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to
Measure. Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent

aeoing two of

Ha rum

7~

over

I

BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY
~::~:~t101~,:~

::~~en~ g:;::s~/h
1:::me~;/Y
speech waa lnteraperaed thruout

big biz,

81

Prompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed
Special Attention to Students

1-;t!!ert;,T~18:~:tedFl:~ert~'.~

1

doing

Phone 258

HOW'S YOUR WATCH

;:!

with
and

wasT~• : ~ogr ~:
and
1 11
1
up, mu~: time to puzzle over an unu,::~

I

Discount.

UNION KNITTING MILLS
GEO. W. SKIDMORE, Manager.

I

to go
ph~nomonon he bad "noted.
j
And while we abould lik e very much
Why la It, Sam, he said, ad- 1
We muat wait 'tll the
dreaalng the waiter, "that poor men
prtce;ome
~aeua;~; give larger tlpa than
rich'
11
down.
"Well, auh," rejoined the woolly-Illlnola
Siren. headed knight ot the napkins meditatively,
"looka
to mo like de po'
man don't want nobody to llnd out
He who can, does
he's po' an' de rich man don't want
He wbo cannot tea.chea.
-Bernard
Shaw. nobody to llnd out he'• rlcb."

For Your Electric Wants
=======

See The========

Cache Valley Electric Co.
Phone 53

I
MURDOCK"S

Cache Valley Banking Co.
FIRST

CLASS SERVICE

FOR THE BEST

AND COURTEOUS

Rl:sources$1,!100,000
00

, ·,·.
'ndreasPet.erson
& So,.
fl
,

dot'a

,

ahe will hl sa them-

The aeroplane

:::~:~eo:t
bad cbarie of cotton tnvestlgatlona
ror the u. s. D. A. He la a charter
member of Pl zeta Pl fratemlty.

calender

;~~~tl
!~:

The openln,:: prayer waa offered by
nov. Plllabury and thla waa followed
say, b-.•0 solo, the "Dawn,'' b)' Mies Maw.

ahe J~~ei:~-~:at~PFroht~i~I
• • •

i::.~::_u~:.
~~~:;~tu;:~

where ho haa accepted

Logan's Only Exclusive
Shoe Store
Quality,

Sometimes

Is

:Q,I. haa been vlalt•
1
:~:::::.
; ~~~:
0

of tho

What ahe' ll do next no one ever pleasure.
U1lng a trip
to Zion's
knenux·
!Canyon, taken In bis boyhood days,
Sometime~ ahe will klaa them,
aa 011 l\luatratlon,
the Doctor told

scqualntanc:a
In Lo1an. Mr. Palmerjsomo~~:~:.
la principal of the Knight Academy I

B.\Tl'BBY

,

How queer laE:·C';;rt::::

---

SUPPLYCO.

nll'l\n,

last chapel

11

~:i•~~,•~~~e aurc does ch~:'.

C

AUTO SERVICE &

The

~:~l~ o~ ~91:e::::,~/IT

B (Cy) Owen, a prominent love aome.
Ag,;le athlete or a few years ago lal Sam-I'll
BR)' she doea!
spending tho Chrlatmna eeaaon ot
Raetus-What'a
dat you

Center Btl'Nt

w\11 n11poar the alx

0

---

l•dle11'

W•t

a:n:
and

Dry Goods Womens' Apparel

·;,1 pince In o Y heart

Conrad Odell, a toruier

tho

John L. Coburn, Secretary of the
College, will have charge
of the
balloting and publicity ot the electlon.
In next laaue of Student Lire ti

High School
w:~~nl:;:
:ou • ~t;:~:cot::t;~:::.
Marlon l-larrla, paat-l!'raduote student of Inst year. who Is teaching at
re1111llzlng Action
the L. D. S. U. tbla year, apent aevShc--Now be good.
era l dJlY8 nt tbe College thla week.
He-I'll
be good for n klaa.
___
She--You can't come to ace me

Utah

~TIIII

~a~~:r!a~~l1~::u:h~a~r:r~:~~!;n
committee of undergraduates
racultles or American collegca.

tyronnlcnlly

:-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_~
George Ecclea, who la attending unleu you are good
tbe University
of California
thla -Michigan
Gnro)'I0.
,-----------,:
year, Is spending the holldn.ya In
th
;1:~~:y. He visited
e college on
Moat faire :~~)b:~

111 N KAIN

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

I

$12,00

59 North Main

WLCANIZING,

I

9

In every college In America
the
aamo queatlona will be conaldorod
and tho rcaulta wired to the cdlto ra

:;i~~a~~

TheM:EN'SShop

I•

uary
--

re~:~er:::
week.

~~

Satisfaction Guaranteed

••

THIS SEASON

:~u~::~g~:,r:,a:::
;hoewc::~~:n::'
;·~,~~b~:' :rg t~~nga
I ~~xt~:~aol
~r t:t:d~~~a~i~;- ~~et\~:
Tuesday.
j Reckoned more Important th nn your- there will bo olt her a dlsaortnllon on
--aeU by the world
the subject by ProfeHor Dnlnea or a
i\1188 Irene Smltb, '19, and
Miu In which we live:
debate by audenlll. After this, ballolll
Lucile Rogers,
'19,
vlalt.ed with You have ranked yourae tr the peer wl\1 probabl)• be distributed
to a ll
rrlenda at tho college the ft rat 1iart or Literature
atudonta to be returned
nlled out.
of the week.
And Learning
The reaaon for doing this la that
--And Succc 19
•
•
•
the declalona recorded ahall be the
Mr. and Mra. C. W. {Stub) Peter- And 10
r('ault or each atudent'a
lndlvldunl
aon were at the College Wednesday .. I am angry with you.
reflection rather than O anap JudgStub la coaching at tho
Bingham
mC'nt derlvcvcd at after th e effects of

Brown or Black

Jobnaon,

to

wl~t~:::~no;:::::;~YJ::~::/;~~e::1
alx propositions
rogo.rdlng
League or Natlona.

Llcutcnant

Herman

THATCHER CLOTHES

_

tro:·c!~c~::
~•~:e n~ :~:•h~~ld~:ra~ ~:~· might have realized
Ho visited the college on Tueaday.
That I Intended lo don lot of thlnga,
___
Big, worth-while thlnga,

___

ALL LASTS
ALL WIDTHS

15 NORTH

you

I

You

Lojran,

__

Students
Will Vote on Six
Propositions to Appear in
I
Student Life Jan-

Mr. Arnold Frew. a charte r mom- You ahould have realized that.
ber or the Be-No Club, vlalled at the: Yea, a nd your pince In my pinna
College thla week.
But you didn't
. . .
And now It la too Into
--Kl II
King llondrlcks
of Richmond II All I can do It rnfer you to
p ng
unable to attend Colle,i:e thla week And hla remarks about
~:o;.ccount of blood poisoning In hla j ~~~ F:::~~ of The Speclea.

Shoes For

t-

JANUARY
}3

my

weakness.

at the A. S. Tuesday.

___

to

did
1
:~~~~- of

h::!t~l:k:~co~:::~

0

SHOES

$6.00

the prohlbltlonlell

I~~~:h

visited

your rights,

Which 11 entire!)• masculine
Dr. and Mra. Frank s. Harri• are And,
therefore,
eaay tor
apondlng th\1 week In St. George.
understand:
___
I am angry with you!

REGAL

,-

SEE

You have gone beyond

attended'

on Tueaday.

MIH
friends

Worley

PAGE THREE

TREATMENT
EXTENDED
To ALL.
YOUR BUSINESS
SOLICITED.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM .

"'ll=================:I'"

J ,:

Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies.
The Best Lunches in the City.

Dance and Banquet Hall
lk===============I

ffUDllNT

PAGE FOUR

CRITIC
HARSHLY"Say to YourseH: "I'm Going to Save Now"
(RIT(((St'~
"LINK" and Hold to This Resolution. Make a

Coming. "Oh Boy"

Such is Life
.-\:,; or~:,;

Lin

"1111,1,1<:T DI-~ DOUC'Jo:"

Mr. Thntc~nce1
a1 the!
Bl' •·Sorn.ba"
nttractlon
a"t tho Lyric ror Mondn.y,
[a)
Concerning thl a Young Follnh wo Janunry 6. "Oh. Boy.'"
cnn any hut llttle for One Renaon.
Tho book nnd lyrics of "Oh, BO)'"
There la n 11opular opinion that
viz: He hnd ht'on Cnught With a arc h)' Guy Bolton and P. G. Wodc- no criticism la good that does not
Book In I-Ila Hn.nd Wlillo In College. hou10 nnd the music la by J e rome ahow a ce r ta in amount of d isfavor, Ir
Now Get lhla down- It la considered
l<crn. '"Oh. Boy'" la the fourth n.nd we are guilty of harbori ng thla opln-

i

~;:~•~nxl!~ra~~:r s:;~;met;.~t

!~c ..mo~~ ~hhee:ttet ~u~~;a~e"~ro!::~lon~rln~i=~;

~::~ ::tr:e

I

Beginning, No Mutter How Small."

Farmer!\
andMerchants
Savings
Bank
Logan.
llember

u:;::•~~:-P:i'o~~s.preaCAP ITAL ,100,000.

cnrry booka In College.
It Simply hnvo Included "'Nobod)' Home;· and
The r e are In A. c. tbroo Jmportlan"t BelnK non<.' thl1 year,
thnt"a '"VC'ry Oood Eddie.''
It l1 anrnrt and ant atudent
publications;"'Student
all. And yet, In spite of tradition bo- bright and
hna the unmlatnkablo~ Life", ""The Mngple" ' , nnd "The Ag.
Ing ngatnat him, our J,~rlond Phil- quality or exce lle nce ao rare
In Club Link"".
Tbe Inst named publlbnrt did study quite often. In tnct. ,m usica l comedl e&.
elation appears mo11thly anti Is devotlt Is on Record that Phllburt
once I Amo1111;tho aong hits In '"Oh. Boy.'" ed to the particular
lntoreata of the
said
the
Following
Remarkab le arc: "'Lct"a Make a Night
or It.'" 'atudonLa reglatorod In tho achoo! or
words, '"Whnt do you come to School "You Never Know About
Mo."' "'A agriculture.
Ju mo1t reapect-B the Ag.
(or anyway? To J,~1189
the \\"omen and Package of Seed&."' "Au Old Fnah•:c1ub
Link aervea lt-B purpose ,·ery
thereby Provent them from gaining toned Wife." "A Pal Like You,"' '"TIii well. There are many gootl point& nnd
Ing a little of the EHentlal
Knowl- The Clouds Roll By," "A Little Bit their ,·lslblllt)' 11 aumclent
to speak
edge 01 to Prepare Youraelt for Llte?' or Ribbon;· "The First Day or MR)'."" for themaelvea.
Now even though Phllburt
did wax '"Koo-la•loo;·
"'Rolled
In to
Ono.""
Any c r ltlcl1m we otter la Intended
prosy In hla nhovl' s 11eech he had "Oh. Daddy, Please!"'
"'Wbcn
It's ns conatructh•e
criticism
tn liberty
tho Right Iden.
Nesting Time 111 F'latbruah.'" ·•word& Student
Life shou ld deny It.sol! I!
Now Phllburt wna n Regu lar Guy Arc Not Nced<.'d,"' and "J,~lubby Bub,' It p r oves uuwarrantod) .
th
ovo11 though !Lo did regard bl& books
Caveman.'"
Tho Jaat Issue of '"The Ag. Club
In the llght or Ootls at
times.
He
Mr. Thatcher recomme nd8 lills nt• Link'" contains several articles co n_
1vore shell rim spectacles
and wa1 traction as llie bcSl hero th18 year .. trlbuted b)' tbe roculty which are ot
th
1vhl\l you might
call
Intellectual
The company plays only In
e larger; Interest, nod wblch have all
been
0nd
Looking.
He looked aa though he cities,
Logan ls fortunate
In granted front page prominence. The
would be a Lnwy..-.r or a Newspaper laecurlng It. The prices here aro th8 articles are rnluable, but the entire
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